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Protest of a Sailor -galn.t HrnJlug
Tl»lc»ea to Sea.

£ds. Alta:Ih»T«jOit read inyonr |>iper about an at-

trmptmads byan office*of the city goTern.nen. to foiit
n notoriou* tbtef, -v-*good man, upon tlw officcn of tk*
U. h. iloup>ol-wir Q/aiu, who wer* iuduct-a. by inch
repreMtiWUons, to prunils* to reonira him v a aailor.
Thtwe rrpnwenUtiona to tU* Vgmt w«re nuule after tb*
tbiof balb*BD «rn»tad for hla rascality, ml after be bad

consent d to >blpiftba Jn<lge would let blot off w.thont

puiithmrat f.r hi-crime. IftbU wera tb« flntand only
C4W of thi» natar*. It wjul.l,prhapt, bo In*Dotic«(l>

ihonghtbiimodeofsllow.ncivprohatciofsJl'lescriptioni
toaeloct aud turn

•tbsir own puuUhtnenU, is. to wy the
lewt, liuguUr and iinutiug. Bat tbe infttancc* of thli
thingare notrar*;on ths contrary, acarevty aship u>.w
loarts tbe port vithjutejnTt>7iDg amuug !«-r cr«w soow
one who!\u25a0 fnllyentitle* to a r>*.4rno* at tbe county*
expense, bnt who, a*a true patri.4, (hariog the chok*,)
hat mdfe'anni muuiijrnraswl to bacume ladi-btnl to the .lid
Cunnt;'« lil>.-nlity
IIn no fttttnte*ban Ierer mad that eriulnali ibonld be

ptmlvtMH. by aud«rgoiog a n.**-*"y.«*.not to exci-ed a
certain number ol d*yn

—
ocr luve1ever heard till dow

that eulpi Us wen entiUod to a voles fn th* decision uf
thtfro-yu sentenc*, -vod though It may be perfectly en
regie, itat-ruis eicordiogty bard aad strings ta th *« to
whom this lif*of toiland hardship in a tteceuary mode of
ranting their bre*d and Ibe mrre pittance with which
tbtirUbonara rewanVd; and no effdrU, hows-fr well-
iDteniion i!. willremit benrflcUlty to SNilt»rs, at a clasa,
while men with one word enc nrage lostttu'kini whoa»
avowed object is theirmontl MDitt.ioMti.Hi.and with tbe
next •eutfnco them to b« the coiop naluna ufib*t rvfu«e of
th*city priaona—of tu«n *> euperlatlvely b«d that impris-
otairnt U coo«ddnr*d ac wore* tli-nu.ei—

-
inany attempt

to reclaim them.
Id th« d *ii»rjufjustic*,iithhrit;ht1 By what author. ty

\*ihis danet A* to tha law, does It raaaa mention of tlw
sea aa a place of poaishioeot J ur ta it oiily iudolanee, or
woree, thit ioduoee Jastice thus to temimrizß withcrime,
•picompronii*B by throwiost-Jl tb* vntuof tb*Uti't-tvc-
tk>a upon horiost la>-«>r T

—
th« renult uf which ia itmnivtt.f

rrpatalion ihtt mr i-nli<i*d««*r**-dlr p-iawaas, of b«ioa;
pc**n*t« ofbratiiityami tilutage; juil-blrU*beiogtHitllt'le
rralculiie-l Utbrerd a 'piritof honeety aud sa'iordlnation
In tbn bren.t of th-Ir uhpm.it**in th« f ri-c»mlf>.

Could our magi-tratM but be psirjadrd of the truthof
this, and of the harm that they are dutntc by thm acting a
part thnt reaihiitt oa« of toe in'ellig'ntJury who fi-unJ »
man '\u25a0 not iruilty,bat neomtoootleil himn>t tvdo itagain."
tbey would.Ibelieve, ceate a courso ot conduct open to to
nifiny imf^v.»r»i'!« Int«rpr«tatioDs, and w..u1l MDteoce
vsgraots, thieves, Ac, to th« pQnlabotents provided by be
lawfur their reipectirti (.ff.'Dcv» t t«nil not convt-rt a ahip,
tbtwailor't nlyr-'anoinf.intondenfjrlnco'rigtbleiaftcal-
ity.and foiat tbeduties of the jalorupon the CapuinModhis
officers. Hit' result, Ihave no dciobt, could b«ol>UiaiMi
if tbe piru would dooounco such rum.net, and thereby
protect a clau which, tr-.ru the Dec*-f-.iti<-a <..{ tueir pr. fes-
•lon, aln-ost alareya absent ure nearly always wrung*>d.

Louis.
<* Fine Cat.*'

Bah Kiuxctsco, Jui c16, 1500.
Editors Alt*Cxurmnn Intho article that appearrd

in to day's Isane of the AUa, daecriptiT*of the manalac-

ture of Une Cut Tub*co in this city,as carried on byT.
IYuIUIJ&Co., there appear cert tin Inconaiiteociei which
itis due tothe maofactunTi of the brands Imported from
the Eastern SUtee, »s wrllac to tbe common scute of
tnoae who have «ny thing to do with tobacco, whether as
vendors or cooiunier*, toeorroet.

The cUniito \u25a0upe.inr.ty for tbe Fin*Cut maoafMtared
ht-rr>overihitimported, is taeed upon

" its frredom from
Impuntiea eiiitTntterrd by a tra voyage.** Now,Iwontd
•tili,ioall i-Huilor,wbiUimpurities c-.iibe engendf red ia
the n»aour«ctar*d article, tuut th*leqfianotnfa^coplible
or«DKendeiiDK alao; L<*r itnet be firgotlun thatthe Cal
iforuiaFineCst ta claimed tibe m*de oat oftbe beat A'ew
luckyleaf. Itwouldnot aerre my argument toattempt to
doubt this. Ifit w.t»ni-.:• out \A Califomi* l««f then
tht-re would iud*«d be a atrikiog t.rcc on the ground of
\u25a0nppriority attemr, tod tob» proven, tut no. it is rnvJa
uut ofKentucky 1< At, ami Kentncky leaf is ailinble to
mouM when in itapriatiuecooditiunasitiswhea chopped
op Into very fine sb'eda, aod when it is s> monldy no
chemical skillor wtrnutl

-
ivtuiptilttioii that Hetisn. IVu-

n-ia k O. can bring t jbear npun it, willever reat*>re toit
itsoriginalTitti \u25a0.

.Sow let v* *«\u25a0»• whtther the leaf is not aUUIt.mare lialtt
to swe«t or monM on the se. voyage than tbe finecut im-
ported from the Eastern Btat»s ta. Tbe b*Jt packed leaf
comes io hf-g-heads. 11 iw does tbe fine cutcome, inchas

\u25a0 Anderßon'a SuNce.M (whichhas. indeed, been a solace to
C*lifTni«cbewers f.<r many a long year.) sod ihe t*LJl-
tenthal," and the Mn-klo's

**
Ferest RomF" ItIsflr.t tn-

*fl,.j*Mlinpaper, tb«n iv tin foil,then halfa ftraas of the
littlepackages are encased io a wooden box, thena Bom-
ber of tbt-sn boxes are packed tv a (in cast, s«curely
soldered, ami ct>n«njtifntly airand wat*r ttgM. Thistin
ca-te la then tsnveloped inastrong wooden case, an Ito it
v rvaiy for the *' itopnritfeitoeeudered by a sea vojace.*1

Now, while itit both natural and pcliticto couutenaoce
bf-me manufactorMi. and give them credit for allthat is
due them, wh*n the main ground lor tuporioritr rests
up n a piilp»ble iiiL't n^i»tciH r, tbe pab!k (an auimal uot
*oeasily huod«ink<4 s^souo are»pt togivuitere 'it for,)
isapt tocryout _ Fut Pur.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Friday, June 15th, 1860.

Fourth DUtrlct Court
—
Hvi».J.

Tttafb etaL ri.l*nn«
—

Till*i« ft mitcommenced to*lay
biz il.l'.H), the Talue rfcertain pm*l« wist-d by Shf -ieT
lf.Mii**,un'er execution, in the itore of TLomw Gordon,
o-j lite rurner of «:i**y ao<l Montgomery atn-etii, which
good*. j.NiuiitK cnmprUing tbe firm of T-i*n«,McCahilt
kCo., cUiin*vtbeir pnjf»i ty.

Inthe matter of KoowleV will.—ThUeaa » was alren to
Ib*-jury tbia niorniotr.bat th*ybad nntagrtod at ao'clock
this everting, arid wh n they came ivf»r farther fnttruc-
tiuuttpvke at tUwutch (hey wmull oarer agi co*

Court af Senlaeit
—

Martin Wi>mer, woo pleadad iruiltyof petty iMrteny,
waaaentenced to par a floe of l<so,'or 1* imprUooH in
the county jail for a period not exceeding ninety daya,
untila<IJ Sue ia paid.

w.lliamWiliiimi.who pleaded frailtyof an attempt to
eamtmt grand larceny, *«ajutenced to the fctate Prieoo
fur ooe jear.

AhY~, who pleajei frtttlty of burglary, waa aentenced
to the Stale Prims for one year.

Ah Hibk »nd Ah Uun were dlacbkrKed under n»Ue
prvmqui.

John Kelly.tnd'ictftlforgrin-Ilarceny, di*cliarged ustler
nolle prouqui.

AhCbu au'l Ah Fuk, « era tried f..r £ran 1 larce&y, but
the jurydil ttre*-d

Uador ToUhlo, vcus 'J ofgrand larceny, fur fteajleg-
from J. V. Hallcck*IVi., pleaded guilty.

Steam Plowing Trlumphanl.

BITCNTT ACRES Or ILLISOIK PUAIKIE BKOKtJ BY
STIAU

—
Till:NB.ST ACTUAL BFCCESS Or STCAM

I'LOWINIi IS AXCBICA.

We copy the followtag article, heuiling and
all,from the editorial department ofthe Prairie
Farmer, an agricultural paper of Chicago—
date, May 3, 18C0 :

The above ijno sensation heading to a st:<-
satiou article, bat a real statement of facts as
they eiiat

—
in three sentences. We visited

Miooolco, in Grandjr county, la9t Friday, in
order to observe the working ofWaters' steam
plow in breaking prairie, and will tell our
readers what we saw there. On oar ar-
rivalat Minooka, we learned that Mr. Waters
was Ht work. la company with Mr. L. Smith,
who kindly volunteered to take as to the field,
we left the station, going north, and passed
over a field 'of forty acrei, which had been
broken by Mr. Waters withhis plow. This
was his first work. His plows not Lavingbeen
well finished up and polished, the breaking in
this field was somewhat rough and broken,
bat, altogether, was very well done. The un-
dulations inthis field were considerable, giving
both an up and down grade, thus testing the
capacity of the machine in this respect.

Passing this ground, and amending a high
rollof the prairie, we caught sight of the plow
in the distance, traveling leisurely across the
prairie;,drawing its gang of sixplows, cutting
a farrow nine feet in width. The gcene was
grand and exciting. As we approached the
machine, we found Waters quietly guiding it,
with Done but the necessary attendants about
him, and thus practically testing ivabilityand
power before seeking to place it prominently
before the public. We noted down the ope-
ration of the machine while we were withit.
From a given point it traveled twenty-three
minutes; stopped six minutes for wood;ran
thirteen minutes, amd stopped nine minutes
for water; then ran nineteen minutes

—
mak-

ing fifty-fiveminutes running time and fifteen
minutes stoppage. Had the man, whose duty
itwas to furnish water and wood, performed
that duty as he should, and could have done,
he would have saved at least fire minutes of
that time,

Estimating the ground plowed as nearly as
we could without actually measuring it, we
found that during seventy-two minutes (in-
cluding stops) he had plowed 2 63-100 acres.
That the machine can plow at this rate through
the day without interruption, is not to be
expected, in its present condition. The day
previous toour visit, Mr. W. ploughed twelve
acres with it. The plows had been put to
some severe tests in a field full of small oak
and hickory etumpa or "grubs." These were
cut off without injury to the plows, and ap-
parently without effect upon the engine. W«
measured one of these hickory roots which
had been cut throngh jiv diameter was 4}
inchej.

Inthis trial Mr. Waters uses but six of bii
gang of thirteen plows. His traction power
seems sufficient to-draw them all, and when
some more convenient mode of handling and
managing them shall be adopted, he thinks he
will have no difficulty in using the fullgang.

As the machine is now arranged, itrequires
one and a halfcords of wood, a hand and team
to supply fuel and water, (the water in this
case being a half-mile away,) a fireman, two
men to manage the plows, beside Mr.Waters—

to which add oil, etc., and Mr. W. says the
cost to him is less than $9 per day.

James Waters, the inventor, deserves more
than a passing notice

—
more than our space,

and the data In our possession will permit us
to give. Naturally very retiring,be has worked
quietly and almost unknown. Hismechanical
talent and judgment are of a superior order.
So complete were his plans perfected in his
own mind, that within three months from the
time the firstblow was struck on his machine
in Detroit, he drove It into the United States
Fair Grounds in this city, amid the shouts of
the assembled thousands. It there demon-
strated its enormous power, in turning over a
farrow twenty feet wide and from Bix toeight
inches deep, withits monster gang of thirteen
plows attached. Unfortunately, before itcould
be tested by the Committee, some portion of the
plow gave way andprevented a thorough trial.

aiot at all disheartened, Mr. Waters repaired
up and visited the central portions ofthe State,
exhibited the plow inoperation, and finallyre-
turned to Detroit, where, during the winter, he
has made some slight alterations ;and addi-
tions to strengthen and improve it, have been
adopted. He noif appears, unannounced, on
our prairies, tc claim what he has won

—
the

honor ofbeing the first man in America who
has made a practical and paying demonstra-
tion ofplowing by steam. . ;

ITp to the time we left Minooka he had plow-
ed about seventy acres, and is now engaged in
a large job of prairie breaking, lor which be Is
paid by the acre,

IItis his purpose to continue the work with
bis present machine, until he shall have estab-

LETTERFROMMRWALLACE.
The Trip Overland.

Colorado River, June 1,1860.
Iam stopping withMr.laager, the ferrymaa of

tho Golomlo, *name Mwell known to all pilgrims

thiiway, as that ofhim of too fabled Styx. Tho
ferry bouse, though not itrictlya hutel, is a very
aeiirabla plae* to .top at, aa it is ben both the
primitiveand modern customs of the country are
beltseen. Itia, in fact, the only place that affords
accommodations to travelers. \u25a0\u25a0'

The Colorado Ferry-
Mr. laeger is a Penusylvanian. He came down

here from San Francisco in 1850, with eleven part-

ner*, tvbuild boata and houses, and to establish a
permanent ferry. The number ofpartner! waiiu-
creased afterward! to fourteen and fonr assistants.

The Indian! were hostile to the enterprise, and to
maintain a footingin their midst it was necessary

to make a strong display of force. He was often
threatened withextermination, and In July,1851,

on the removal of the troops and during the over-
Bow, he was attacked with so much spirit, that he
and his party were driven ont, his boat! cut loose
and sent down the river,his house! torn down, his
cattle driven off anil himself severely wounded.
This attack left the whole party penniless. The
contest withthe Indians continued for a year, when,

on the return of the troops, a sullen trace was
agreed upon, which gradually ripened into friend-
ship, and to-day Mr.I.ban probably greater inSu-
ence over these formidable savages than any other
man. The climate, the hoatile Indians, and other
dissatisfying causes, disputed the partners, one af-
ter another, to sell their interests to Mr.I-,and
during two years past he has been alone in pos»<-
lion ofone of the most lucrative frauehiiei ia the
country, which v constantly increasing in value

with the increase of travel incident to the estab-
lishment of the Overland Mail.

There is not much history in the ferriage of the
Colorado before Mr.laeger'stimej at least, ifthereby
itlies beneath the land-waves of the desert. The
earliest travelers were obliged to cross on rafts built
of the cottonwood and willows, that grow in the
riverbottom. One of the early travelers told me
be crossed, with his family,npon an inflated air-
bed, and •fterwards sold the bed for a fabulous
price to Captain C,of San Diego. The first boat
known was brought by an eastern emigrant, named
Anderson, in '43 or '49, who crossed the river at
Algodoncf, twelve miles down, near Pilot Knobh.

This boat he sold to the Yuinas, who continued
to use it aa a ferry-boat, and an Irishman took
charge of it for them.
In1549, aDr.Lincoln,coming infrom Cbihue-

hua, established a ferry at tho mouth of the Uila.
opposite Fort Vuma. Inthe winUr of ISiO, John
Glanton arrived here with fourteen of his partiians-—desperate men, always thirsty for blood, rapine,

and outrage. He forced Dr. Lincoln to become an
unwilling partner in the ferry. Olanton saw in
this ferry a sure means ofglutting his appetite for
blood and plunder, without much danger; for the
victim would here be at his ineroy, and the swift
and turbid waters of the river would give back no
evidence ofcrime. But his nature was aggressive.
No sooner had he forced himself upon Dr.Lincoln
than he began a series of outrages upon the In-
dians, which ended inhi!destruction. He was the
Cerberus of the river during four months.

InAprilthe Indian! visited his camp, and cut

him offentirely. Itis not known exactly, how the"
taking off" was accomplished

—
but itia supposed

that either in sleep or liqnor, the Indians attacked

them— and no one was
"

left to tell the tale." Four-
teen of the party, including Dr.Lincoln, perished,
without resistance. Three who were absent, in the
timber, at the time, esoaped, by flight, and have
since met with various retributions. One of the
chief! sars he crashed G'anton's head with a
stone, while he slept, and that the party were all
drunk asleep. Glanton is supposed to have hidden
large sumi ifBoner, the f.uits ifhis crimes. A
great deal of digging has been done in places
which he frequented, but the hidingplace, ifthere
ever was any, remains a secret.

There are many incident! of thrilling interest
oonnected with Olanton's career. liewas a lawyer
of Tennessee, and enlisted in the Mexican war.
After the war, he took a contract to kill off the
Apaches at $100 per head. It ia laid be never
bunted Apaches, bat he waia terror to the people

of Sonora and to all traveler*. Ihave heard it
estimated that be oammittod at leait 300 murders
in this part of the world. Ihave heard also that
the cruel fate of Crabb, at Caborca, was hastened
by revenge for outrages committed by Glanton in
that same town.

[BYOVERLANDMAIL.]

OURPARISCORRESPONDENCE.

Paris, Friday, May 4,1860.
Napoleon and Saroj.

Tiieroit littleniuw probabilityof there twlng a Confer-
ence ssswmMnii to discuss and regulate the question of the

annexation of S*voy, than there wu of a Coaicrru last
winter. The European power*are fearful ofmeeting aach
other for the purpose of regulating affUfs, as njotwof

them. Inthe present condition of things know*how toon
the o'hen may combine to

**
regulate** them. The Savoy

'[UMtionIs now virtuallysettled, after the overwhelming
majorityof the inbeMtants of Savoy and Nice, who have

voted la ftvor of annexation to Franc*. M. Thovvenel
hulisaed two circulars tothe diplomatic representatives
of France, at the (\-urts of tbo I'u*«n which were partis
to the treaties of Vienna, inwhich h*ArooUtbe* th# idea

that the neutralization of the pr<>* inm v( Chablaii and

FaucUnv •*>• for the beneflt of Switzerland, bat asserts

that it wudone at the instance of Piedmont, and that
therefore Switzerland hu noclaim* npon Europe to pre-

•erre them to her. The annexation J* Tery popular In
Franc**, even among the anti-Bonnp-irti^U, who are gia-

tlOed at this extension of French territory, which they
hope will,at ituna time, be beneath other coutrol than

that of the man who now holds the reins, and Is guiding
Yranee, his opponent* say, toruin. The Kmperor and the

Empress, and the littleTrioco, are topay a visit to their
faithful Savoyards next mouth, and an imperial paUce I*

tobe erected at Mcc, and alt the little boje,with queer-
lookinghau on, who exhibit whit*mice abe«t the streets
ofParis, have become French subjects, and there Isan end
of it. Th« Kmperor of the French determined long ago
upon assuring the territory up to the Alps,and h« haa
\u25a0uccttded, a*he thus (ar has Inevery great act he has un-
dertaken.

VictorEmanual in the Bomtgna.
The effect of the eiouiruuuicui i<>ncfthe KingofSardi-

nia by th« Pope, dure not Mem to have been very great
upon the people of hitnewlyannexed provinces, through
which he is vow taking a tour,nud whtre be is received
withan immense decree of en biuUum by priest aod peo-
ple. InBologna, where, as wellmm throughout the entire
it iu-wii*.'he clerfy have been especially fjrb dVlen to
»how htm any attention, he wa« received, on Tuesday Nst,
br tne totire body of the clerpy, and a Te Drum was
chanted inthe cathedral on the occasion of bis arrival. I
rather *aspect that, ere this. His bolineu regrets harii.g
fulminated that kbsurd documeuf, partlcultrlyas his *l-
fairs begin to look bett*r now since too French teener*!
(LamoricttT') haa undertaken the tankof reorganizing the
Papal army. Tbete isno douU ib»t the effect of Lamor-
ifiern's efforts ban buea ftYorab't, to the Papal cause in
Home, and 'hit he huinfa*tdlifeIntoa militaryuigmi
aation wuich seemed quite dead. Young men of w allh.
aitd in the higher clas***,who formerly stoi>d aloof, now
offer th-ir set vices to the (luvarament. LAmoriclere- pur-
poses to raise an army of 40.U0; im-n, of which IftOOU are
to remtia ingarrieon, while tbe muiaiudT are to l>« em-
ployed In active service, a portion of which willprobmbly
b*an attempt to reconquer komagn*. particularly if,as
U aonerted, the present Roman army bwc«mped at Spoie-
ta, and that the Neapolitan beA'l-quarters bat been re-
in Ted to Aqoila,(these tire point* in th» Roman and
Neepoliun territun*-a being Tery near each other,) with
t c intention of coupnmtiug. By th4news from rieilr.
howt T«r,itappears that the NtMpoiltan forces will have
\u25a0nflicifiit »otk at home f*»r lomitime to come. Allover
Europe, and particularly InFrance, th** clergy are col-
lertiag the

'*
Peter's pence"* inaid of the Holy Father. »U.I

special cuDtributioo*are being raised for the fortiflcation
of Aneon*, wthconsiderable success. Infact the Papal
ateck is lookingup In the market, and If tbere It any
truth intbe report that Antonelllis In disgrace, *nd the
Holy F*tb?r lbt»nds to nhnke cf!" the InHut-m* which he
buhad over him, it U jiu-mlilethat HUHollnees willso
m*o%ge aff>irs a«to aocure peace io the torrt ory which is
left him. The Kjinagu*.however, is loet 111 1hin forcrer.
IA few dnyi vince a depntMtkm of American Cttholira, in
!Rome, waited upon His Holiness to exprose their senti-
jMKUt*of eootlnned <|. T.uinn to tbe U^y»%». The Pope
I
«txpre*s*-d his gratification *t**• tnft them, andhi*tratiA-
oailon at the fturead ol C*iho'icl«m In the United State*,

and gave to allhis apostolic hem diitlou.

Xho Sicilian Serolt-
The Neapolitan t-fllcal Journals would have n*bel'eTe

that tbe Insurrection on th- Inland ofSicily iiquelled and
peace been ebfrely reetored. But In tht»e days of tele-
graphs it la Impossible to keep back tbe truth, aod
although it is probably true that the Sicilians, wberever
there has been a regular engagement, hare been defeated
ty the superiority of numbers and skillof the Neapolitan
troops, null the spirit ofrevolt is as rifuas eTer, and will
again break out. ItIssaid that Garibaldi bat gone toBi~
city. This i*Tery likely,as h* wai last Been at Qenoa.
s iiiioten days docf, and has not been beard from since
that time. Mazzlnl is also sqpposwl to be there, stirring
Up tbe Siciliansiand If th«ee two, the agitator aod the
actor, are there, the revolution I*bydo means over. Toe
Neapolitan troops have acted throughout U)e campaign,
wl.h ne.it cruelty, anj tlte iasa f-nts withr«iuvkable
bravery. The troopi h«ve burned and raved whole «0t
lage% even a'tor the Institgfttlihad kit them, and have
m.r*s%crr4 women and ohlitlren who h«d Uken rtfbge In
churches. In Piileiui) thirteen gentleman of the town
were taken frum th«>lr homes and shot, and their bodi-s
eurled,amld bowling triumph, ihrongh the city; and at
rumii, a city of aonif ten thousand Inhabltaots, about
twenty miles fram Palermo, wheie. out of a thousand
initurrents whomade an au*ult,oae halfperished, similar
erneltivs were performed. ,jjyj

, Another Plot against the X,if«of the Emperor.
Yon have probably heard something of a plot which Is

•at.ltohave been recently ditrotcred here against the life
of the Kniperor. Of courae nothing lipublUybid about
ithere ;bnt t rre iino doubt of the fact that on the nt«ht
ofthe Kmpress* ball, anamber ofarresuwere made. The
jftory which has been whhpeted about h rs is, tli&t the
luteution wu to blow tiptho eutiro eautdlshmt nt, mveti
aud all, but that the police got wind of Itand mad* the
janesif. Tasre ts, nodoot t, eotue truth at the buttons of
Ithe story. The ball was certainly po«tponed fora week.
Iafter all the arrantcaments lur it h-*d been made) butI
hare no id'a that any »urh formidable plotas is mebtium d
above baa been dtseorered, as ifIthad been so, tv«u hare
laParis we should naT* hvariwore ofit.

-\u25a0- Th* BpanJih Sebellion.
The Spanish reroln lon has been ended by the pnbliea-

tl>n of a g-neral amnesty. 11m Preteoder, the Count D*
MiDtemoUrr. atid his broth>r,«retoleaT>ißpj|n. Thtlr
cHisin, tbe Queen, cuuld not flnd Itinher heart to»iernte
them, and sxi, up*q their promise never to return a^alo,
she allows them toleave their nitlraHhores. Hieh pruoi-
t»M as the**mnituat tobut littleIn thesn days. The n>s
who now BtU upon the throne of France, and dictates
term* to Europe, one*made a eimi'ar promise, but **cir-
cumfttance*'* bruaglit Itimbark, as th**epowerful motors
may yet bring back the ana of Don rar'ne to Spain, there
again to dispute the ri|(ht of his oil.ln,Isabella, to the
UroM<*ArraCoB*a4C~tU». S +Q.B.

within thirty days after the settlement of the
order.

The arrearages and future allowance which
is tobe paid quarterly to be secured by depos-
iting with the lame company the mortgage
held by Mr. Forrest upon the Fonthill estate
or other adequate security. Mr. Van Baren
proposed ameadingthe order by deduction the
utere»t upon the arrearages, which would les-
sen the sum about $10,040, and also giving
Mr.Forrest ninety idStead of thirty days to
deposit the amount and mortgage in the
Trust Company. The Judge took the papers
and reserved bis decision.— JSV I.Evening
Pott. _^3 »

PrUUIT OF KxOWLEDCK OJIDER DIFFICULTIES.—
Bow tub Cexsds Takers get cseii.— On. of (he

I.E.Ceoras takers, itpresent employed in getting
at the fact* ia thia city, relates, that despite the
most insinuating address, he often receives awful
rebuff*,especially, when, inthe pursuit of bis duties,
he ifobliged to propound to the Indira cerUin que-
ries respecting their age. Oa one occasion, he vu
near being ejected rt «(iraii,from the dooiicil of
a lady of an uncertain sge, to whom he had t«o-

tarad to ut the delicate question at to the number
of summers which had passed over her head.

—
"None of your business," wai the response. "I
think the Board ofSupervisors mwht hare selected
decent folks to get tbeir senses for them, without
having alone woman insulted inher own house."

—
The officer hinted that the City Fathers were guilt-
iest ofwhatever fault then mightbe, and that Un-
cle Sam was the responsible party. "Oh, lieis, itt
be? well ifroar uncle Samuel, or any other of your

scrub relations wants to know a lady's age, he'd
better come and atk it himself,

—
that's my opin-

ion." Another lady called one of the agents an
impudent fellow, and said she had her own opin-
ion of the whole operation, which \u25a0 was nothing
more or less than a dodge on the part of the
l>emocrats to pry into affairs which didn't concern
them. Inthese instances the Agct.ta nave to swal-
low their resentment, but where a man refuses to
answer their questions, tbey note thuir names iva
book, and report to the District Attorney, who has
power to prosecute the offending party befitre the
United States tribunals

—
where a line of $40 in

each instance can be imposed, or imprisonment, in
case ofinability to pay. The law is very rigid in
this respect, and the Agents ought to have itin
printed form withthem to exhibit. Itismuch tobe
regretted that any obstacles should be placed in the
wayof the Census Agents, by which the accuracy
of the returns are impaired, and of course the gen-
eral report ismade so farunreliable. Itis a simple
thing to answer the queries, whichare by no means
impertinent ;and it should be borne in mind that
the books are never exhibited to any other person,
and no information can possibly gi* beyond tbe
Agents. Many foreigners raise the mos; ridiculous
objections, and much time is wasted in explaining
to them the object of the inquiries. Tbe questions
tobe asked have been fully published in our col-
umns, and matters could be much facilitated by
having the answers ready made out for the Agents.

California Guard.
—

The First California
Guard, under command of Captain J,S. Ellis, ex-
ercised their guns yesterday, at the Presidio. All
the military companies are preparing, with gene-

rous emulation, to make a worthy display on the

Fourth of July, when ten or twelve companies will

be out in fulluniform. Speaking of the
"

Old
Guard," wehare to-day been shown a letter from
Csr>t. T. D.Johns, dated at Virginia City,June 7th,

in which ex-Cept. F.J. Lippitt and J. F. Curtis,
both of the Guard, are spoken of very highly, as

regards their services during the late Indian cam-
paign, lien. Haven and Capt. Lippitt were the
guests of the regulars. Of the latter, the writer

says :"Inthe last skirmish, Lippitt was assigned
withtbe U. S. troops, and assisted Lieut. Kobinson,

U. S. A.,in deploying thoir skirmishers
—

and that
inthe face of a sharp fire." Of Cupt. Curtis, he
says:

*'Curtis is in a pontion far beneath his
merits. Iconsider him, without exception, as the
best officer in the volunteer force—just as brave
and cool as any, and much the best drilled." An-
other writer says that Gen. Haven's promptness
and alacrity in getting the arms and ammunition
over the Sierras at tbe first outbreak of hostilities,
is regarded among the officers of the U.S. Army,
as a remarkably creditable performance. We are
gratified to hear our fellow-citizens so well spoken
ofby gentlemen whose military reputation entitles
their opinions to fullcredit;and we may add that
the '\u25a0Old Guard" have reason to congratulate
themselves upon their having been so well repre-
sented on the other side of the mountains.

MilitaryElection Theelection offieldofficers
for the First Battalion, Second Brigade, Second
Division ofCalifornia Militia,took place last even-
ing,at Tucker's Academy of Music The compa-
nies present were the First California Guard, Black
Hussars, Light Gusrd, California Fusiliers, City
Guard, and French Guard. All were inuniform,

with side arms and fatigue cap, and the voting was

b.v companies as above named, by ballot. The hall
was crowded full,and with the various uniforms
made a very pretty spectacle. Brigadier General

Cobb was present, and AssL AJjt. Gen. Thompson
presided ;Major A.H.Houston acted as Inspector,
and Captain Chamberlain as Clerk.

The call ty the above named companies having
been read, Gen. Cobb's order, as published in the
papers, followed, when tbe President stated that
nominations for a Lieutenant Colonel would be first
made. CapU. Chan. l>jane. of the City Guard, and
EliCook, of the Light Guard, were nominated,
after which it was voted to close the nominations
Tbe ballotingresulted as follows :For Lieutenant
Colonel, Doane, 110; Cook, Blt—Total 198 voles.

CoLDoane was elected, and afterwards nrn core
unanimously. Capt. Cook m then unanimously
elected Major of the Battalion, but positively de-
clined, upon which, Capt. J. W. McKenzie was
unanimously elected Major of Cavalry and Artil-
lery. The election ofMajor ofBattalion was post-
poned, in consequence of Capt. Cook's declining
At the close, the omens elect made a few appropri-
ate remarks, after which the entire militaryassem-
blage partook of a champagne collation, by the
invitalion ofCoL Doane.
*

Inm striaI. School Committees.
—

The Board of
Managers ofthe Industrial School have elected tbe

following Committees for the ensuing year: On
Buildings and firounds— Messrs. A. C. Nichols, J.
A. Banks, E. Crowell, Jacob Deeth. Finance and
Auditing

—
M.Brumagim, J. Touchard, J. P. Buck-

ley. Instruction— F. A. Woodworth, Ira P. Ran-
kin, C. O. Gerberding. Judiciary

—
W. lilanding>

H.S. Gates, H.L.Dodge. Executive— o. B. Jen-
nings, K.B. Woodward, W. B. Johmton. Tbe Su-
perintendent made a lengthy report, in wbich be
stated that the institution valmost self-supporting,
and that $200 per month can be realized from tbe
milk,eggs, and butter raised on the farm.

SririDE by Shootixg.
—

The body cf a middle
ajed man, supposed to be a German, was found
yesterday several hundred yards in tbe rear ofMr.
Tilton's house on the Presidio road;Capt. Doug-
las, of the Police, brought the remains to the dead

house in a wagon. A double barrelled shot gun,
with both barrels empty, was found in the hand of
the deceased, and a string attached to tbe hammer
and to tbe dead man's foot. Tbe ball had entered
tbe month, blowingaway a part of the under Up.
Tbe body was much decomposed and appeared to
have been there about three weeks. Itbas not yet

been identified, and will remain at the dead house
daring to-day.

Mobtalitt amoxs {PuniM.
—

We alluded, re-
cently, to the two funerals within a week attended
by the Eureka Typographical Union, and see by
our Sacramento exchanges, that the Sacramento
Typographical Union has been called upon to follow
to the grave one ofitsmembers. The deceased was
Henry A.Appleton, extensively known in Sacra-
mento as the publisher ef several local papers.

Scicide oxBoabd A Steavboat.
—

Arthur Mat-
thews, who forsometime past bas been watchman
on board the steamboat 11. L.Latham, committed

sniride last evening by shooting himself through
the bead witha pistol. The act, for which no
canse is assigned, took place on board the steamer

now lying off Steamboat Point. An inquest will
be held to-day.

Arrest pob Theft.
—

Several days ago, Mr.B.
S. Haven lost a case of taosieal instruments.
Yesterday, a pawn ticket for this, and also a gold
chain, valued at $30, was found on the person of
one M.C. Craig, byofficer Rose. Tbe chain was
stolen from a Spanish woman, who made the eom-
pliinL

Bar-set William.—lly the last mall a letter
was received in this city by Mr.Maguire from
Barney Williams, stating that he would probably
visit California during the present year..

Prisoxees Ex Bocte.— Five State prisoners

were sent to San Qoentin yesterday, in charge of
the Sheriffof Yolo,for which eonnty they are sen-
tenced.

Pasiexsers Axn Letters' Overlaxd.—The
overland mail, wbich left yesterday for St. Louis,

took 12,492 letters and four passtngers.

Fire Alarm,
—

Analarm of fire for the Second
District was sounded last night at midnight. It
was caused by the burning ofa tar barrel.

•^^^^^^^^^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0^^^^^^^^^^\u25a0\u25a0

Weather axd Crops is Stanislaus Codxty.

A correspondent of the Stockton Argui,
writing from LaGrange under date of Jane 9,
says:

"While in Stockton and San Francisco, the
rains fellabundantly between the 20th ofMay
and the litinst.; in this section we have hud
but a slight sprinkliDg

—
not enough to canst

any damage to tbe bar or grain. Tbe farmers,
however, experienced some considerable loss
to tbe early crop of bay from tbe effect of the
storm 'wbich occurred prior to tbe 20th alt."
Much "of the heavy barley was blown down
and completely destroyed. Ihave said in
previous letters that the bay and grain crops
in Stanislaus would yield better than before,
a prediction which is being verified as tbe

harves' progresses. lam sorry to say, how-
ever that much of the wbent in tbit vicinity
ts damaged by smut. Iw«s informed yester-
day, that a large portion of the wheat on the
Uereed willbe cut for hay."—. —-

\u25a0

Lice ox Cattle.— A recent writer says :."If
a littlesalt be give tocattle every day for two
weeks it willbe snre to kill every louse upon
them. It is the best way invariably to kill
lice upon calves. It they get so they willnot
eat any salt, (rive it to them with a mess of
something. Cattle are seldom troubled with
lice iftbey are salted onTe in a week during
tbe year."—

'

Divorce Cases.— ln tbe District Court at Red
Bluff, Charles McConncll bas obtained a di-
vorce from his wife,Hannah E.McConneli. IIn
the same Court, the divorce case of W. G.
Chard r«. Maria G. Chard, was dismissed.

',

CITY ITEMS.

Sketch* or Home Ijdistrv—Sis Feucisco
Cuncu Works.

—
We here present our re»deie

with a short account of theabove named institution,
now no longer an ex)>eriment, bat • successful and
well conducted enterprise, which we visited lately,
through the politeness of the proprietor, Mr.Jadion,
who kindly showed as evtrjtUicg connected with
the establishment, and afforded vimuch informa-
tion eoncernicg the process of fabrication. Inthe
East the rivalry and jealousy of mannfactaren
render lueh buildings almost inaccessible to those
not connected with them, bat here, we are glad to
\u25a0»», a more liberal policyprevails. The building*,
which eon tinof twoUrge sheds for the diatillation
of the aeidJ, a leaden tank or ehunber, equal in
aiae to anordinary house, and several smaller out-

houses, used as offices and for various incidental
operation?, an situated at the Mission, near the

terminal of the
"

old road;" the ground surround-
ing '.h* works betrays their nature, in the piles of
che<»_-il«, sills, broken, empty and full carboys,
with which itis covered. Beneath the sheds some
forty or more furnaces were in operation, busily
converting, through the agency of fire,the different
natural salts into their respective acids. Notbeing
chemists, much, of coarse, was unintelligible

to us, but we saw and understood enough to

render our visit both instructive and interesting.
The acids manufactured at this establishment are
lirincipallythe three so much used in the metallur-
gical operations peculiar to this State, namely, the
nitric, sulphuric, and muriatic. The nitric acid,
(or common aquafortis,) itprepared by distillation
from the nitrate of soda, anatural salt, which has
been found in any quantity, only in a single spot,

situated in the rainless deserts of the province of
Arequipa, on the Peruvian coast, near the port of
Iquique, from which thousands of tons are exported
annually to Europe and the United States. This
salt is acted upon by sulphuric acid and heat; the

fumes thus arising being condensed into large stone
jars, or receiver*, become the desired acid, which
is then panned, byboiling,from the chlorine and
any other foreign substance it may contain. The
residuum, or refuse, remaining in the retort, be-
comes the sulphate of soda, or glauber-salts of the
druggUts. Large quantities of this preparation
bave been exported from here to the East

—
ships

takingit as aballast, on which a fair profit could
be realised. The sulphuric acid, or oil ofvitriol,
as it is ordinarily termed, is obtained, by a far
more complicated process, from sulphur, of
which large quantities are imported from
6icily for the ase of the works. The fames of
the sulphur, obtained by roasting itin an immense
furnace, are gathered in the lead chamber already
named, which is aroom or tank,as itsname implies,
constructed oflead, about thirty feet in length by
twenty in depth and breadth. In this tank the
fumes &f the burning brimstone are condensed and
drawn offinto coolers, after which the acid is, like
the aquafortis, retailed, purified, and finally
bouled up inthe carboys destined toits reception.
The muriatic acid is much easier of preparation,
being extracted fromcommon salt (muriate nt soda)
by simple distillation, and neeiing none of the final
processes by which the otLer acids are rendered
pure and £t for use. Of these acids the nitric is
the most corrosive, and the sulphuric the heaviest,
being nearly as heavy again as water. The greater
quantity of the acids manufactured by this estab-
lishment are used by the U.P. Mint,inits various
operations, the nitric and sulphuric being ued in
targe quantities, and the muriatic forming,
when joinedUnitric acid, the famed aqua regia ot
the alchemUu,(nitro-mumtie acid,) the only solv-
ent,excepting fire,that willact upon gold or pla-
tina. Inconsequence ofa falling-offin the busi-
ness of the Mint, the amount of acids required is
less than formerly,but a large quantity is still re-
quired for other establishments in this city
and State. The manufacture of these corrosive
liquids requires great care and attention, as all of
theat are of a nature to cause deplorable results if
bandied without attention and prudence. The en-
terprise is, we believe, a remunerative one, and cer-
tainly,ifenergy and order inits management are
the elements of success, itwillcontinue to be a de-
servedly profitable undertaking, being one of the
proof- of the immense resources that California
contains in the industry and perseverance of her
inhabitants torender herself independent ofexter-
nal sid in her progress, in science and manufac-
ture.

Iktekded Departure er the Rit. W.|F. B.
Jack»o».— Wo learn that the Rev. W. F.B.Jael-
son, now acting as pastor .of Grace Church in this
city, has been called <o Oregon by Biihop Scott,

under whoso jurisdiction he is, and whose request
be must obey. We regret to lose Mr. Jackson-

lie had been here but a short time,and was making

friends rapidly. lie willtike his departure by the
first boat after the IrstSunday inJuly. Mr.Jack-

son came to this coast a few months ago. on his
way with Bishop Scott, to Oregon, and while stop-
ping a few days in San Francisco, he received an
invitation to supply the place made vacant by Mr.
Ewer. He aerepied the invitation temporarily, and
would have been well satisfied to occupy the rlaee
tillMr.Ewer's return, but he had never been form-
ally transferred from the jurisdiction of Bishop
Scott to that of Bishop Kip,and therefore must
now remove to Oregon, where he is wanted.

Tm Howards a*dtheir Gcests.
—

The vHow-

ards
"

and their guests, the
"

Warrens "ofMarys-
Tille, were the observed of all observer! yesterday.
Accompanied by their baLd they paraded through
the principal streets and called at the several En-
gine Houses, or passed with the customary salnte.
The various houses were dressed with lags and
banners— particularly that of the Howard's, on
California street. Last evening, with their invited
guests, they marched for the Oriental Hotel (re-

ceiving a pyrotechnic salute as they passed the
SpiritofHe TimtM offii-e) to the Hotel International,
where, at half-past eight o'clock, all sat down toa
sumptuous dinner. The evening passed away
very pleasantly

—
the customary speeches and con-

rival toasts having been drank. To-day, the War-
rens willbe received.with other guests, at the Mon-
ameaul Engine House, and, this evening, the
strangers will visit BillyBirch's minstrels by in-
vitation.

Rettmed raOK Wasiioe.
—

By last nighfs
boat, from Sacramento, a number of San Fran-
eiseians arrived from Carson Valley,among them

Frank Soule Esq, Major-Genecal J. P. Haven,
Colonel Jack Hays, John Freaner, Dr.Hastings,
and others. Mr. Soule, whose correspondence in

the Aim,relative to the Indian war, and Washoe
generally, has been read with much interest, re-
ports all quiet at Virginiaand Carson

—
a scouting

company was being raised to watch the Indians.
He looks allthe fresher for his ladian campaign,
which be asseru is the only pUatamt part of his
\u25a0ojoirn in Washoe. Judge Hastings, of Bolano
eoanty, also came over withthe party and stopped

iitßenieia.
£ajttm Decoliado.— Somebody has sent us a

photographed likeness of Santos Degollado, [the
Mexican Liberal General. Itwas taken several

months ago by an American itinerant artist, who

claims to hare got a Tory lair likeness. DegelUde

seems to be abont forty-three or five years of age,

with dark hair and eyes, and this features. He
wears spectacles, and in his eitiien's black erst

and vest looks more like a Methodist preacher than

a General. In the turmoilof Mexican history we
do net remember the whereabouts of tbe original,
bat believe he was defeated some time ago, and at

last accounts was flying before some superior force.

QriCEEsr Trip f«om Chma^— The quickest pa».

tAge on record from China to San Francisco was
made by tbe famous clipper ship Cinllngi, Cspt.

John Land, in1822. She left Hongkong on the
19th of March and arrived here AprilZ2d, making

tbe trip in rtirts/.llrec days. She left the coast of
Japan on the sth of April,thus having made the
run from 'hat country in the extraordinary time of
.natlrtn days. The greatest distance run by log

was 360 miies in14 hours !The highest speed at-

tained was 16 knou per hoar. The average speed
was Itknots.

Gross A Csblo LiQCOß.—Albert Nelson, tbe
keeper of

• coffee-stand on Jackson street wharf,

was arrested yesterday by oflteer Blitx,for giving
liquor to a chad three and a half years of age in
lueh quantities as to produce intoxication, and itis
even feared that death may ensue. It seems that
the boy asked Nelson for some water,upon which
Kelson summarily administered some beer, and
urges as an excuse that be could notget ridof tbe
child in any.other way. Tbe perpetrator of this
deed will be properly dealt with by the Police
Judge.

Telegraphic Comcnox.— A connection has
been formed at Placerville between the State and

PUeerrille and St. Joseph telegraph lines,by which
the news winhenceforth be transmitted to this city.
By advices from the East, we learn that the tele-
graphic lines from Spring6eld to Fort Smith would
be completed by the middle of June. Dr.Mon-
tagnie brought tbe news last week that the line was
within tern miles ofFort Smith.

T«E Paioeawa of CAuroastA.— This beautiful
workof art, illustrating the progress and industry

•four State, iinow on exhibition at Benlcla, and

will be U Ban Jose on Thursday ofnext week.
Thence, we understand, it will arrive bare, and
open at Tucker's Academy.

Lt»eot»VßAiui.—The Republican Central Club,
of this city,have made arrangements Ueeud to Illi-

nois forone inf the 3,000 rafts which Abraham Lin-
coln split In 18S». This willbe sued as a trophy
daring the coming campaign.

The Indian War—Lctt*r*froman Officer
.*., ... ~of tlfce Volaato«rf. -

>.\u25a0--*\u25a0

\u25a0 We bare been permitted to make the follow-

ingextracU from some highly interesting let-
ters, written by Ben. S. Lippincott, an officer
of the volunteer forces under Col. Hays, to Mr.
IraEaton, ofVirginia City. These letters give
a succinct and vividdescription of the march of
the volunteers, and the incident*, skirmishes,
&c, that occurred during the brief campaign
against the Pah-Utes. They will be perused
withinterest by all oar readers.

Camp No.6, cv toiThitkm >
; Suadij night. Jam 3, ISM./

iOur camp iiabout five milts below the lower
crowing, and about seven miles above the battle-
ground.

Oar force, with the Regulars, muted the red
devil*, killingnot lesi than twenty-fire, as all
agree, ami wounding many more. Thirteen of
their horMM were captured, and many trophies
brought in. The men are inhigh glee, and know
that they can •' clean" five times their number.
Capt. Story, who wu shot through the left lung,
still lingers ;his eye* look bright and keen, and he
intend* to lire to see Winneninck, although the
Burgeons have told him itis onechanee in fire hun-
dred ifhe recovers, lie may live—lhave known
others ax badly wounded torecover.

And.' Ilager has abad wound in bis thigh, but
bears up like a soldier. Pbelps and Cameron, two
of Story's men, were buried t j-day, with Ormsby's
body and others ;the military were on parade, etc,
laall, twenty- six bodies have been found, bat as
jetneither Meredith nor Soowden, [theletter ofour
special correspondent, published yesterday, is of a
later date, and details the finding of these boilie.*.—
Eds. Ai.ta.] for the advanoa yesterday, nnd«r Cap-
tains Story and Van Hagen, while approaching the
battle-ground, were forced tobeat a sudden retreat

of about fire miles, witha vast number ofthe red-
skins after them. They were seen approaching,
when the regulars, who had just passed our camp
and were camping about a mile below, sallied oat,
immediately followed by Cul. Jack Hays with about
200 horse and foot. A sharp encounter took place,
the Indians retreating at every volley.

Our men fought gallantlyand evinced a determ-
ination to drive the devils to Jericho. Col. Hays,
gallantly leading, showed an example which all
imitated. You may judge something of the skir-
mish when Isay bat two of the volunteers were
killed and two woundod. With three regulars
wounded, one mortally,oar boys counted on one
part of the field ten dead, aad saw many fall. It
was a clean defeat, although they were not suffi-
ciently puuished. Capt, Moore behaved gallantly,
leading the regulars up a rocky precipitous moun-
tain, under a scathing fire from the Indians, but
they continued their retreat over the summit. From
allIran learn, there is a legion of them at the
Lake, where tho ground is less broken and undulat-
ing,aca the howitters can be brought tobear.
Ihave had an entrenchment thrown op here

capable of being securely dofended by from forty to
fifty men. This camp willbe thebase ofoperations ;
our wounded, being unable to move, will be
guarded here until the return of the main body.
(Iam fearfulIshall be detailed to command this
post

—
am desirous of tryingmy hand j and more-

over, this v no sinecure
—

devilish vexatious, with
more curses than thanks.)

Col. Snowden arrived this evening; all hands
cheered up and hea~tily greeted him. Beef alone
had been issued. As yet, Ireiterate, there is but
littlediscontent; thotro who hare been old soldiers
and those who uave endured the most privations,
hare grumbling reduced toa system, but are not
noticed.

Lieut. UcCleary, with hU company, are camped
five miles above us,but willbe up in the morning,
when allstart for the Lake but the guard for the
wounded. The wagons will be left here, and in
fact everything but what is indispensably neces-
sary. To-morrow willbe a fearful day,unless the
red devils take refuge in Goose mountains, the
other side of MudLake.

Gen. Joshua P. Haven makes himself generally
useful, and is the guest of both camps. Soul 6is
busy taking notes, and we hare with us artists who
hare been sketching camp scenes, etc. By the by,
a singular circumstance has. transpired :An indi-
vidual, geoteely dressed, quite observing 1,and not
at allcommunioa tire, has been with us &ince we
left Canton's No. 2. Yesterday morning, before the
fight ho avowed his determination to ascend a high
mountain to the eastward to sketch the scenery, 4c.
After tho engagement commenced, he was seen
parading to and fro on the very summit, and was
taken foran Indian by the Kejtaiars, who gave him
six oreight rounds, when be disappeared suddenly
aad was supposed tohare been killed, lie wears long
hair, and is altogether a suspicious character. lie
was armed with two revolver* and had a spy-glass.
He remained out all night, and returned this morn-
ing minus his pistols and glaas. He has been
searchinglv questioned ;gave his name ai> Taylor,
but being now under arrest, by order of Col. Hays,
denies that Taylor ishis name ;and out ofsix huii-
dred men we have not one who koows him or ever
•aw him before. Iwillpott you as to the sequel.

I'jiurNo-6,J u*4th, ISU Mlli• from Pyramid Lake, fHere we are in the herat of their stamping
ground. Plenty ofsign but no Injun. The red
devils evidently were too well warned on the 2J
inst., aod have beat a precipitate retreat to some
of their fastnesses. Our econU and spies are in
every direction seeking for their trail. We propose
following \u25a0 •soon as found. Those best acquainted
withthe Indians and the country are puzzled, and

some think they have scattered and gone in every
direction.

What a horrid sight hare we all witnessed to-
day. >"o It-*than twelve bodies in the trail or
immediate vicinity, so destroyed and mutilated
that it was impoaeible to recognise them.
Ithink Isaw the remains of Meredith, almost

on the battle-ground, in a point of cottonwood
Itimber. Twopersons who wire in the fight state
ithey last saw him near where the ikeleton now is—
;hair black, quite a goatee, and but little,if any,
jwhiskers. He was not scalped, nor did Isee but
one that was

—
a large-framed, powcrfil man, with

apparently red hair and wbUkers. Young Snow-
den has not yet been identified. All stripped, and
partly devoured, blackened and crisped in the
sun.

Col. Snowden wu leftincommand at Fort Story,
Camp Xo. 5, with forty volunteers and ten regulars,
takiug care of tte wounded. We have a magnifi-
cent camp, fine gram, wood, and water. No won-
der the Indians are desirous cf possession here.
From indications, the fishery must be fine:their
|old camps are strewn with fish-heads, etc., by the
jwagon load. Old man Jordan has just come in,
jhaving found their trail;they are bound to Mud
jLake. We follow inthe morning. You never saw
|men more anxious and willing to foot it to catch

the wretches. The afflicting and painful sight wit-
nessed by them all, has runted up feelings that no-
thing but their lires willallay. Capt. Van Hagan
has sent some ten men. who knew Meredith inti-
mately, to recognize bis remains, paok them up,

iand bring them in.

OirRsTtnw, No. I—Camp1
—

Camp ox Truciik,)
Below C*hp No. 4. and mxa UnriaCaouiKQ. f

The rapid flightof the Indians to their mountain
fastneases has precluded the chance of a set battle.
Predatory bands, marauding around the country,
willbe troublesome, but no pitched battle can be
bad withthem. The Comanches and Apaches are
not near as dangerous a foe as the Pah- UUs and
the fire tribes said tobe inleague with them. The
former are bold and adrenturons, hazarding
their lives Ina stampede of animals ;the latter are
cautious but cunning rascals, alluring their adver-
saries intheir mcuntain ambuscadas, holdingpoints

Ithat are inaccessible tothe whites, without imminent
danger to themselves, and fleeing like mountain
sheep over the rucks. Their plan will now be to

Icommit depredations by small baods. Alarge body
!of Indians cannot remain organized for any length
!of time. Although they hare made preparations
jfor war, there are two foes they cannot withstand,
ivis.;The whites and starratlon. Now,by holding
their fishing grounds they are cut offfrom one
source of subsistence.

The regulars, as Imentioned before, willestablish
a post at the junction of the two Truckees, and
near Pyramid Lake. We left them there this morn-
ing, intending to hold the ground. Our troops will
probably soon be disbanded. It Is entirely un-
necessary to keep a force of this kind;in fact,
after our present stock of provisions is exhausted it
willbe impossible. A reorganization of the volun-
teers must be bad ifthese Indians are to be thor-

,oughly whippeJ. Too m«ny of tham are desirous of'
returning, and toomany becoming dissatisfied. Col.
Hays has done allhe possibly could with the un-
wieldy body under bis command. The Indians
have shown the while feather, but no doubt stand
ready to cut tiffsmall parties.

You communicate in relation to the means
raised in San Francisco ;ifat band, would be ad-
visable to hold. Boots, shoes or clothing are not
needed, but there are debts incurred that must in
honor be paid. We willprobably go from here to
the Big Meadows, or Camp 3

—
at Williams' new

station
—

where Col. Hays willprobably dispatch a
reconnoiteriog party down the canons toRagtown.

The Nevada Hides are on their way home. Capt.
Blackburn, withthe Carson horse. Is on his way
home, and likely one or two footcompanies. Thus
far everything bat gone well, butIforesee trouble
at the disband men t. Many willwant tocarry their
arms, etc., aod some no doubt willsucceed.

This,no doubt, willbe a summer's fight,but the
troops are not prepared for a campaign. Should a
reorganization take place, and be authorised, Col.
lWya will probably consent to serve

—
but, as he

says, he didnot come over the mountains to chas-
tise aod chase Indians throughout these desert
plains and mountains. Ithink, could about 400
reliable men be subsisted fora lengthof time, they
would soon bring this war to a close. General
Haven is now inmy tent;he fullyconcurs in the
foregoing. The General has been very kind and
obliging, and withal full of practical information.

The Nevada Rifles hare secured the remains of
Meredith. The remains of Young Snowden are
with us. Iwould have made an effort to have
brought the body of W. Spear, butItwas decom-
posed, and eoull not be hanuled. Isecured a
small hck of hair for his brother.

Since writingthe foregoing, poor Story has gone
to that "bourne." He expired just after reaching
here, incoherently muttering an order tohis men
and nquiring ifthe guard were on duty. From the
moment be received the wound on the battle field,
he said to Vaughn, I'lam mortally wounded ;"ant
had he not been immediately relieved, would the
hare strangled with blood, lliffirst wish afte
the infliction was that his littlegirl should be wel
taken care of; be thought be bad left property,
sufficient, Ifproperly managed, toeducate and sup-
port her. His nextdesire was to be buried by the
Masonic fraternity and with military honors. He
was anoble, brave leader, and required none of his

men to go where he would not leaJ. His death has
thrown a gloom over camp, and all lament the fate
of the brave. His compan) stayed by him from first
to last.' We hare lost several sterling men, but it
all goes to the account of wretche*, which willbe
finallysettled at the day ofretribution.

Tho unfortunate men, who fell with Ormsby,
hare all been burled—that Is, all that ware found,
numbering 31.

CoL Ilayirequested nit to say to you tohold all
moneys that may have been raised and forwarded,

aa it is imperative on him to settle with some who
have adventured their all, B.fl.L,

lished by experience what improvements are
necessary, or may be madr, to render bis la-
Teation perfectly adapted to the wants of
Western agriculturists. These once fixed upon
willbe adopted. lie now thinks he has learned :
something which will prove orost«blu; we i
donbt not he has. We shall look to sea the

'
results ofhis experience demonstrated. ]

em j

Foca I.VDUxaKilled.
—

We learn, says the
'

Red BluffBeacon of Wednesday, that some of :
the citizens living on the road between the )
Sacramento River and Hat Creek, came across
five of the most desperate of the Pitt River <
Indians, a few days since, that were sent to ;
Mendocino by Gen. Kibbe, who had made
their way across the Coast Range, and crossed

-
the Sacramento River at Lafferty'a Ferry, and
immediately fired upon them, saving all but
one, who was a small boy. Last week, a
small party of Indians on Battle and Antelope
Creeks, killed a bullock belonging to Mr.
Crumly, on Payne's Creek. The owner and
some of his neighbors found the meat onBat- ',
tie Creek, banging op in trees to dry, and
waited fur tbe savages to come back after it,
but owing to the noise they made, they never
came close enough for them to get a shot.
The next night the red skins set fire to tbe
dwelling house belonging to a Mr. Alberty,on
Battle Creek, which was entirely consumed.

'
Stats Agbiccltcral Society.

—
The State

Agricultural Board of Managers met on Wed-
nesday evening at the office of tbe Society, in
the Agricultural Hall and proceeded ito the
transaction of business. Tbe Board offered a
premium of fiftydollars for the best eosay on
the canse and cure of the curled leaf inpeach
trees. Tbe honorable medal for tbe greatest
Dumber of first premiums in the department
of cattle and horses was awarded to R. J.
Walsh, of Colnsa, and the first premium for
the best orchard under fiftyacres was given to <
A. A.Cohen, of Alameda. The time for fixing

'
the entries in farms, orchards, etc., was ex-
tended to the 15th of July, and the premium
list was completed and ordered published im-
mediately. A committee was appointed tonegotiate for the purchase of two thousand ]
dollars in silver plate for premiums to be
awarded at tbe coming Fair.

—
Sue. Union.

The Exibald.
—

The emerald depends for its ]
value upon size, fine color, and vivid lustre.
A specimen which possesses these qualities in
perfection is fitted for use in the most expens-
ive kinds of jewelry. The price of this gem
has been reduced by the product of the mines
of Pern, but good specimens command highvalues, and tbe rates have lately increased.
An emerald of four grains sells forabout $20:

*

one of sixteen grains, for $200;and one of
forty-eight grains, for §1,000. The gem is
easily imitated, and it is sometimes difficult to
distinguish the genuine from the false.

Contradiction.— The Yreka Union says therumor which was in circulation last week, that <
the Indians had killedfive white men at a point
fiftymiles from Yreka, near Pitt river, was
without foundation.

\u25a0i
-

I

From our Evening Edition of Yesterday

Later from the North.
By the arrival to-day of the brig .L'olut, we

have received the Humbol.lt Tines of the 9th
lost.

A.Wiley, one of the editors of the Times,
baa dissolved his connection with the- paper.

The Times says that there is no intermission
ofhostilities on the part of the Indians in the
Bald Hillcountry. That paper urges the ne-
cessity of a Federal military force, to protect
the settlers in that vicinity.

The crops, especially grain, promise well.

Strawberry Cultur*InAUmedt Count;.
Probably Alameda connty is without a lira'

in the known world for its production of
strawberries. There seems to be no success-
ful competitor against her in this State, and
itis hardly presumable that any other State
can cope with her in this enterprise. She
has already become famous at home and
abroad for the growth of this lus^iou3 fruit,
and it forma no inconsiderable portion of her
market products.

We hare made a little inquiry as to the
amount of the crop gathered this year, and
the number of acres cultivated, which will
give an approximate idea ot* the extent of
growth of thia article in oar connty. Itis
proper to state that all the fields enumerated
below, are either in the immediate neighbor-
hood of Oakland or Alameda

—
places which

possess a similarity of soil and climate, and
well adapted to the raising of this fruit:
owskm. ACRIt.

Lusk 8ru8......... ...... ........ft................... go
F. PancotsC 70
(}.W. Fountain Jf.
11. C. Dohrj

_
]J

Mm. C. Smith
_

v
K.S. Lathim „ „ 15
Oeo. Aldrieh „ 11
E. L.Fitch 10
Keltey Bros

_
10

\Vm. Steele 9
Geo. Emmons ..*.•..•\u25a0...*.............•..».. 9
J. Ureter

_
„.. 8

D. E.Hough 5
Captain Curd S
L.J. Hardy

_
4

Captain Reed „„............„..„„.„.3
Thos. Willy

_
6

Mr*.8arne5.......... 8
W. F.Boardman

_
T

T. L.Walker „ 8
Dr.IIllaile

_
5

T. J. Xevioa
_

5
K.P. Kaney _. a
Chas. Johnson 4
Thos. H0gan........ 4
Win. Watts 4
B. Kosasco 4
Jas. Roland

_
4

Thot. Smith „„_ 4
Mr.Henoasy 4
Mr. W. Palmer 6
J. Kelly C
T. D. Woolsey

_
S

Brockhunt ASon 7
A.A. Cohen

_
6

C. Vv".Kittndgs
_

5
L. Etanblean

_
4

Judge Hastings 4
b. C. McOlynn 4
Judge MoKee 4

Total 414
There are other small fields that we have

not been able to enumerate. Besides, almost
every person inand about these towns, that
hai the ground, has an acre or so for his own
use ;so that itis safe to estimate there are
sufficient of these to swell the amount to 500
acres in the county. An average yield per
acre is about 1,000 pounds ;some seasons ii
will be more, but 1,000 pounds is a low esti-
mate ;and an average price for them inmar-
ket is about IS cents per pound. From this
dita itis easy to calculate the income from an
acre, and from the whole yield in the county.
Ifwe calculate it correctly, it amounts to
$75,000 per annum. Aside from this, the' 6
are many other kinds of small fruit extensh e-
ly grown here, such as gooseberries, raspbi r-
ries, blackberries, cherries, currants.Ac, IIat
are daily marketed from this side of the 1ay,
and form a staple article of export and an im-
portant feature in the commerce of Alamida.
At some future time we willendeavor to giro
a list of these fields, their annul yield, %i
well Mvalue in market

—
Alameda Herald.

Bio Oik Flit.
—

Since the introduction of
water, a change in the appearance of things is
manifest in the region of Oak Flat and the
Garrotes. The crowds ofidlers who thronged
the saloons, waiting for

"something to turn
up," are thinned out, and miners are going
systematically to work. From appearances,
the diggings have been overrated, as is usually
the case prior to the introduction of water
ditches in dry localities. Miners are frequent-
lydeceived by newspaper correspondents, who
oftentimes give overdraws pictures ofthe min-
eral resources of a place, and they more fre-
quently deceit* themselves by taking individual
instances of

"
big luck" as a fair criterion of

the average success. They forget the
"

ninety
and nine" who are working for a bare subsist-
ence. There is, however, no denying that
then is a large scope of mining country be-
tween the Tuolumne and Merced, which can
be profitably worked. Itwill take time, hard
labor, and the usual quota of failures, to test
it. The receipts of the water company show
that something is going on,as we are informed
by the President and Secretary that they have
averaged about $2,500 a week, which amount
is steadily increasing.

Alive toa sense of the growing importance
of the place, the people bave then and there
resolved themselves into. a body corporate,
and the camp that teat has assumed the dignity
ofa (ova.

I An election was held on the 23d ult., and
the honors and emoluments of office distributed
as follows: Trustees— C. H. St. John, J. L.
Murphy, Apgustis Hack, J. Smith, A. Cross ;
Assessor

—
A.O. Dexter; Treasurer

—
W. Crick j

Marshal— X. M. Archer.—Mariposa Star.

ITat Fore«t Cmtts—Final Decrae.
Fosaasr »». Fo*hst.

—
This case, which has

occupied public attention for the last ten years
is almost at a termination. The counsel at-
tended before the judge for the purpose of
settling the final order.

'
The order, v pro

posed by Mr. O'Conor, recitei the decree of
divorce and the legal steps already taken. It
allows Mrs. Forrest alimony of $4,000 a year,
dating from the 19th of November, 1850, and
then provides for the arrearages due upon
such allowance, which, with interest, amount
to $47,710 47. This sum is to be paid in to
the United States Life and Trust Company

Daily Alta California.
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FIXE WOKKS

TRIPP *ROBINSON,**

BEO LitVVC to ASSVRB TIIKIR
fpilowritliene thMOmjcan piodnoo aa nr.Uiant

•im aateaaien an uhiaitija ofPirn worke n> aajp pjra-
t-rbU'.ta lo.n» other thy Iv theCalen. Thejarelhe
only maanuctnr*re of Plro Work* la cna Pi.nt'HWWi annt
ta.e ara pnfaraa tn011 o>dar>, howavar enMil. ut on tb.
largm eeJn,aadoaaa Ixmul.kraiu Iho aauvrud
articiecanba fomiahad.

Tw^Tafanro a*p>rioncn anaaL*e o« Inexhibit a taraa
\u25bcanacj af patiama. and n> rcfar *.m.njr \u25a0ace. amnl dto.
Pl»)» her»tot>r» maifT Lanca Woek Wall .im*aad
outora. of ta. awa tarfrful and tno larcaal a.ei«na,and
awtloMof anr dwerlpbon. can ha wan ajr mlia. vsaa,
ami rnm^lwdat anon n- ticotoindniitnaiaor eununittaaa.

OroVr.leftat lhaLabnratorf. KraoarIat «t t, br-twwan
Maw and Ta>k» etiaata. or ac th* I1«a* .-t.ra. ».W.
corner Wa^lagroa and ¥natgMnar« elierte, willbo
proaaatly .ttendail to.

PAtronin. CalH,mUPradactlona. JaKmrl

ffltbual

DR. ADOLPHU3'

AJiTI-RyEUMATIC COSDI/L,
AJRk

ttt!a r.*T>rr JLESTOJLATXVH.
*

IS THB HOST TALVABLB All)VS.
nrpßirt nmmdf for Mh^Qi-iaUMi and Umu l-> tw

kion-i to tb*world,or koown aft pr-wrat. Th» **x.T»r*nr
ot Uf>>m tumtty totmclmtm am mfcißbilHy tfilwif
(A KhantMtiwi »n*lOoot—w»« mmd to tttrw.
tion—mad otVn*nwu. ai ftv*tbt»»atvn«i •iutUtm tbr **y

itMNiiaivn,eotiirly-ekruht* liwiibwil fowr«r<l» ie Ti#
LK-rt*i» «a»Mcd to oflvrtb>*aboro M*nV«t,om mtvmmtof
bw Win.; attsd Ch* »!»*• lMdicnw kttoo j-wr-.1*hm
pnctiM»a0km wnr kam it totiul of iW cut*of tb*
hail pnttracrsd mm of Kb**nm«t:sni «ad GunU **m1with
atooti*>1kouwa t—me4*m to it**profaMiosß. Puctfcr A-Joi-
phtM \u25a0* ksMiwn, -j»d ii«thti* Cndebrafed. tbt»i>4i>MWi U*
•*t*n*, fcr hi*can* to Hhrnimatttam. Uost, *t*ftCtu>o«j«
DiMaat*. and tu**only*l«l««d to tho ooodniipd orgM
•fforta of hia pmtimmt* and thraagl. iho dwi*to telf
ilktwa«hotf« outabi» tomhtm p*anmm \y. .*r to wmtni* ft-rtan**to got rW «i tb* JU»»-«i, *»aich Ux-y \u25a0»«• cotv-
trartftd mUm ponnUol UiririmAjcal.i»»| otwy tiki*a«o
b*wo -vbl*to pmr*m»dm tbo Doct4>r lo jiv« th« »kv>. itw-Ji.
dm*iotbo puMic, «ndat Meb kmuUwu •vmrymmAnmj*
oao ftlvMiklr-» abto to rwipit*baatau

A«*> UMhith Ke»<u**wt«, it*v«ia*i|iiMiinaU tbo
•siiwrmlwaaltb aad rich—of i'alifcni*.-u»4 i->ma.tag %
r**otvt>>itus tbo wboto iwata—l uf wttowa thnM«ba«t
tba world.

~~
Ia Mcoa^tartaaaod lM«iarl^drrofaLaa.osJarm7-jMvtof ttw

<3l*>atU Kr.p.T,«nd *i» Nmtvom sad Cat*r>-> a-r-nni,
•od tba wbfU traia of Cbruoie Diikwivtuch *iM-Ua-1
aad tMfflo tho akiU.f tb* Miascxlba* aad liaraid
ptky-Kimmm in tho world;La ibroaio Oaamoa, wfrooo wy
MB*it*a terror o» wolt to tbt>?hy* ciw«• to tb*p*tf*>n«,
U.in> bweaici.H* ha* yrov«4 to h« impcnor tomtt fa afisfr-
nrr. and ha*wrad ttwnila«t> »lv-rt a 'im- tK.t llt*>y*o—
y*-af«d Uk* beiii.; *i>o.i hot i-» »•»(«: ialla*-Bco; aad, in
fact, a Ikw to.t-1 ancb >h«x;WTi«,*oJ ttrtttcgHia willaoca*Md to k**p• t.>t \u25a0•< aa*l»ailairMnan on h*a>t.«b-M<(^
they ara arrMCrih*d,oao> iaa u-o avora, ti**y baro tw«T,
tbrn«cb tfaka, tboir proaortlca ta whicb tbetr vain*itU
rawde. iftbura wa*actiWly «ajia tfawta.

Tt-t*Ulua laxdicta* *ht»o ?««r J <-*t.Te o-x»a» »r» *•-
ord-ron and fw biood uiuiran;it*iilMtnty *moa
jovr bowaU.

Ts«ko thw BMtidat wb«a jam fa***o ettld, aad It wOS
\u25a0oho ym penvtre freolj.

TUo th«- BMdic.iMwhm yonr nrfnvr «n<. o*vbits<
argatua aro UitunirrbO,aad it willact oa yoor kidtwja—*t
p*a*trßtv9 awrr put of jour ho»», laiurcbro »»» tbo
akwt rcDOwjta «ad aicret ncuwi ot joar •yatraa. aad ro-
iao*v*thw «tiara*BIt-calod thurt it reaiom b*«.sby actioa ,
ium! f(i*p*iIvor toe»crr orsaa i->tho huttua budy~-<bora-
fonltbaanaotooa*iydaa«**dlb»»aMoUboan: QmkA
.tori******

Tb* Doctor, wbo !\u25a0 >n«na toaO aatea* BMdkltw.wtkbaa
ititbm notlmtood th«t tb« vm.t* bm-Jbcido io at*oacb
sntrnt, bat that bo bm. tbnm^h tbo latnidactioa of Una
taedtciDwv witait*trtaiawa aad dinctioaa for o-»*» aarf*
•very mffmrar to bo hi*owo pbjticuui ia tbo auo*o -aataii

Thinking IS vndrr my dt^ntty to fellowtb* sodo off
inacki by aopotMlioic eertifloUMof pb)-*ci»o« or
perwo* wbieb, it1*too w«Umown, emm b*bad f>ro-wtaia
mannaratioaa. »nplkariocn. tu frieoda, or by tb* \u25a0*•>»» of
bonB« a kmihalfto doatb, fcr «voa tbo By•'. w«rtbl«*a
traab, 1wilUUMT^foro,»#-»»* Itto Own ia want of \u25a0«•.\u25ba-
cioo to iaqaiva porarjaolly ofa*itbaibay* b*»a cnr-J by
\u25a0y taoiliciiiMoftboattoMdiaat.wo.aad wbocaa l-o foa*!
ia hJeq... «Tfrycity ud vilta«o tbrooftsow t

* 1
eoaMdor *oeh peraoaal ooavicuoa fiar Mpvriorto o rttfi-
cate* ofp*r*ta*that aro far trvat b*oii( kuo*ito tbi» la
wantof aMdicm. aid.

Bat tawald aoy oao ova tor wr tt*o tt«n«»ni*i«or eoi*<
tiflcatM rettßrdlDg tha coi>» p-rfornwd by a.* laadtclatiw
itwynifhtesilv n>7 oS a *i»4 t wiltttw*Lbnacwqil-

c*tr*uf tra* merit, whtch b*»# br*a Mtto bm vola»>
t*nly.-.tb<H»t«pp.jii«fortbri^orl»ytM*o»sii^»Wii«a#
tortiMM.

To amtiafy tbo moat acropaloaa of taoa. aloo aa a gnai*-
svat«<o to taoaa t»a( bay* net bad th* vportaatty off

koowiuf tbs Dort-Hr oy r-pnucion or p*r«»a*ily.Ibo«*>
*i)j.Hn«-i to ewry bottle of AntiKbvacuaac Cordtat. tbo
c*rti>icai« ander ootb of on* of tbo BMteolabmtod aay*
lyttcni Cbeau-w ta tbo raited 3t->**>*. tiat xher* urn no
tuiner-il- aoffaaawo* ftDL»inrIla this aw ttciao, MibooO
tt iaa very yoWMiftil nediciito, aad boia very atroaf
actioa oo tb* bamaa r-«t*tm. wbicb it \u25a0\u25a0riMar.ly a»a*.
b*V«tOOVanuaa* tiWattiOß Of Aimmmli«eh "i'jf.""*
oaaMrtar.

Bantfawaj
ADOLPHTJ» JB 'JVGKRM AV,

mMootsoawr y -trr-1. 3doora fnmBa*b»
aa«l by alltb*Drtusia-v*ia tb*city.

O«uWRLL*CK*NB,corner a*T«v!frrMit ttnoftJ.
Anmi ttIPI.Nt.TiJ-* M OX, C»f •****.

SUtUULUcorner of W«****:.«•.aad BaXtory.
\u25a0yClalp

4. FLATTgBT, 88. D.v
Porawrly Praftaeor in ••menaa Madteal Colvra, sew

Tark; Author of Modicnl s*a»j. and Pupnlar
I^ctnxca aa Anatoaj and Phralolec;.

#
OF?XS: 10l »8 BCdH 3T. XIABMONWOMXI

SAN PBANCISCa

AFTER A •Hflal ATTACK OS*
Fold, wblcknanltatt ina nxat BaUgnau and ia*ae-

rran> C >NSB«r>TIO.a OK TUBLlviS, ana wbicn had
baM«l tbo OMdlcaland aaricleai akiUof M»nwaa eminent
•a- ical nan in nnmpo and Aawnra.Dr. r.*x~rjcarad
hißarlf bj a eonibinatioa af -impla. <af» aad <a«nt
lemwUea. aod h.a wncoKientiflca ;jdevoted SfUen jf«.
to tba rwer c;iucaica*-. of Conennin»ioa and Lung ana
Snrcic^l AfcctAuna. and now enceea^nily mane*, buo-
drede from ih« huanor *idPacifle ccaat. with tna mm
rrtned'ot whichrvatoml him lo b*» nli«ioz witaeae of tho
efficarv ofhia lecr^i.f,and a world.bene£*v'tur.

TO PATIBNIS AT A 913TA3C8:
Br. Plat'erj ran bo eonanlted be Letter. «ui.oi

—
let.

Sex:91. Age: M.Ttrna takaa ill:i*^—•<\u25a0"""-;»<
Oecopnfioa* n*K.»—»'•«.»**jicaltr*arm»ni.»a6mMe«
aZe T»u. oreenprion ofcnoaae and eympto*. axperleß'-art t
aadtboieexMiac. Ho willIbea »ad Mianaea. ank
Dirertiow*. goara.lead tocnr. .aycoiaftla dla> aae.

!i.K—M-l.t T̂anor lahalaUon, »b>ithl;rraiaa'aaad-
ed by lhaM.mlneat af tha ht-dtal Pacnity. >«me n
part ofDr.•tot-ry'aeombraewreaoajcea Lrth.ir-ECT-
IIILCOIIBOP toNsUMWIJN. n»St-l»

PR. BOUaHH'O

lunihiniiuiiiiisill
Aad ?i»at«i WaUr Carts

aaacllea enT t»«ea.rf am« 3>r>« <f>

MLV tt rV* BATH!

* «asm-» «f ftaketi » fnTciasc*

A*THESBI BAVat aXs>rA(.l>* C«n>
eirenlaaon andnaitf> Iho.Mead, moaaae and ownV

me the nerraaa fcrcea. improro apnadea, deterge allaiVta
matter, »a4imjert nmrnrwU warath and atreaxth Intba
\u25a0jaan Hi jininn.elil. \u25a0niil.ttii t.riiiftlilaiian
bnteapeciallT KhonmnDam, Monmifln. Pnnljwa. pargr
and A«na,enc.; aad fcr OoMa, Oom<ha.and allaehpttoaa
of tna cheat, ara aboolntaly of ameeill.a entcaca.

W Bnt tt ia not proper to take nbath auilIa
honra or morenftar a raZai.

The» alaoremc»» Iroa U>o knu Ijawm yanjairjA
aUita fcrraa. aa wallmallother Hineraland Dm« »a»»n>

aw- The agect. of fX)I.ONOAK Ib «la.tile \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Min»afl
\u25a0roaiMntr. by a Smfle Bach

BiaPBPUA la narmanaatly CCBJtD (net pntchadwl)
ta trom as tn tan euli raiinro u> enro InaiaMntia»

mr X Bijumnnlfar welea. aadaria. cS»ja» «Cj>
pnaible.
mrmneamtlndy.

«*TBonaa Pnttonu raearead liaHaaor qntlannfc
«4T The nrro nwwlra)Bnian nrn NuTaoWwaa)

toparamo enflWree withinl»M.a. arlielenjaae hmiia,
CDM9ULIATIOMBPBBB. on*

KOHLER'S
3JBCTJSIB ITAKEHOO^IS;

BA3SOVX STRUT,
BXTXXBCia IKOMCLATTOOOMXXBCIALSIJIR

PI».-tOS, BIXLODIO^S. uriTlßt,
Tloran, Braa) lnaunmenla. Bnatcn. tunlwineo

•taton, Aotatweoan, and Maatal Murhinikie Aton,
he hawae -•*. S. i>. Bomaa >tne»a.

AT WHOLESALE.
-trim

UKEKITOBACCO.

T. FENriELD & CQ.'S
Fis« Cut Chewing Tobacco.

WARKAXTED SrJpBRIOR TO AST
vnk ima>r>oaVat not b-ia< anbreetad w tha

tellnance of warm -"
L wkkh imported Tl

are.
WOSL SALE ITIBTfIBIBI.

Pattory.3MdSOold Strew. JeT-la>

j£j\,Watch Repairing at X.T. Prices. Ei\

1 WATCH REPAIRING I
J I
9 V£V TOSS PaiC23! £

f " I
3 C. 6. COLLINS, t- I
= 5H1«O»I»* ITBUT. 33 I

£7^t w»teh Htpaurißg at X.T. Prices. ]£j\
e&»»a CajJa \u25a0

£r KcfiSZQOSS £S
sS*J|TSWISIT OBSERVATOSYaiisia

BSTABUSHXB Eflßat.•
MIHVn 3« lIIBS CIPERdcK.

JMIPB HrSß>«Oa lISS TO aVß*e
aonace to Mnchaata, bnWne of *eo>ol.. end tan

pot.lt.*eo.ra.ly. thn b. poaa.n»e aneqaa,Ud nxilt-
br til. eecare-e r»o«iriair.1taiunaa aur. »m Wnlchea,
oa mcro naaoannk. Mine than Itoaa rnaraUy charge*.
Cnrnnnm—ii c.a Wauhm »»o ai—. l« t»ia oo-nrre.aa.
«•« tn Inooainenm workaaa J. M«l. la areparai
to nanjans and repair, hinrat na eijrle, all Chn a.m.
tan and rra. Watanea nwaInt•haihaaan.

POB BALB--b™a«a»*a«. b» in. \u25a0««» emtnaa.
Iltatal J»s *.»\u25a0—» ud Naatiral Inatrvnvalnaf all

M \u25a0tVtUIAKOHURHOHI, J)>
£<A HWPOaTEH AND JO33ER£_V**^ •

is

WATCHES. JEWELRY.
an*

FASOT OOOBS.
Jaa. IS* OTaamimartam ntraa*. ap lUln.

illiscdlancons.

FIREWORKS,

CELEISRATED HAMFACTORY

0P

XEW YORK. CITT,

PREPARED EXPRESSLY

FOITHS

CALIFORNIA HARKKT,

AXD

P O H. SALE

AT

REDUCED PJIICES !

SKY ROCKETS,

BOIIXCI.IDLE4,
lOIUUOII,
BE9SOUI,
tuon,

cbisksb rtvum,

VESTICLK WHEELS,

ROSBTTKs,

MIJfKSofSTARS and 3ERPKITS,

PLOWEB POTS,

TRIASGLKS,
PIBKOSS,

TOaCUKS, (eina Fire,)
SIOS.IL LIGHTS,

BLI'KLISHTi,
ICROLL9,

lERFEIT9,
FIXWBEILi,

TOBPEDOKs.

TUE ABOVI

FX3ELX3 "WORKS

Hara beaa ahippad frum Stw Tark Intin,and era WAB-
RANTKDto ba In

*ooox> ORsan.

LARGE PIECES
JUoufactored ia.3an willb* Inraiabed ana

nnckad for tnjpma&tto\u25a0ii.-.aiit pointa,

CDIIE9B KASS,
\u25a0 ALTE9C CROSSK9,

PLOBCBTUIIE CHUSsEs,

Pita TBXI9,

BATTBBIKS,tfrarlau klu.la,

MAMMOTHS( HULLW lIKa.Lt,

HAXOJi PIECES,

VARIEGATKUSTARS,

PYRAMIDS Or CASDLKS,

TKMPLKS PIKCK9 and

MOTTOES In Lane*.
PURPLE,

GSIE.I,
CRIM.HOX,

YELLOW «~d•ILVtttflitC-t

Tilt abort PIECES an from 4 to 20 feet in di-
amwtcr, and are of variegated colon aod many

changes,

Then desired, men willbe foroished to saperin-
>«nd the arrannment an£ duebars* -Itn works

PRINTED LISTS

With thaPiiom attnchad^e>rwardai) opon raarntac

JS A IML I=> JLm E.S

MayUnan at the efflceaf

R. GIBBONS.
DTJPOHT'S POWDER 16EXCT

Bw. 13 Caliror»la atraac,

Je«.lai BELOW BATTXST.

WHEELER & WILSONS_
first PB*:.mi'.Tt

Ms FAMILT.
Sewing Machinei.

XHIBXST POP. ALL KIUDS OP SIWBKL
THK STITCH WILL SOT BIP OS BATBX

IKBSTITCH IS AUKBUPOS BOTH USES.
tHIT SaUXIM OR OUTOP OKOIB.

THITAUTUB 3UIPLI3T MiCHIMfc*UC3X.
THITSTITCU, Hl*.PILL,QCILT.

THBT OATHBB,RUN, BKAM AKD»IND.
THBT SKW THB TIBT 00AB3IT 800BS

THBT SIW TH« TBITPT«BST SOODi
BUT THB lIST XICUUH,OB SOSB.
IIC. HATDKJI,A neat,

Mawtgonrrv ainal, eomar snerameato,
Am PTanainm.

TbnaabfTlnc Sawlni Hacalnn Ibr tna Caaiirj awl
tnw«a atari

Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing Machines.
Which ara leaaUabla to gat outof order than n atbat
aai ien jrrawrTnrMjofaawiaf.

Prlee from tt» te> tl4*
MIM

JAPANESE RAPE SEED OIL
THE ATTBXTIOX OB» COIlCialU

of Oil le mnimereil to tna fcOowinv extract of a
cer-lOcate aifnad bj Win. 11. Shuck. Ckiaf Ka^inaar C.S
etrnniirPowfcntaa :• • • ••

Tha arot teat waaac Ibllowa:Twearwnand
laape ware carafnUy trimm^i, one tocontain rapa aaad
OIL tna otnar th« neat apara oil. at *1A a. a,man
wmUichled, «.!• bj »Ua:.1» P. H- tna oners on lamp
went outba'<ag Darned 7annial Unilmiux.loaTiaa
a eaull qaantitT of oil in ih» lamp, »n.l tta «kk bndl;
lacnutod; at S:3» t M,(3t^boon artorjtna rapa eead
oilhap went out, hatia* bvnaw 11 nuare aad limm-
atsa. rfTiag a clear, wail-Ugblas 'o wittun 7mirrafca ol
the time it wealonL The ailin the lamp waa •nlir»lj
aihaueted, and not tho ellgatMlIncmalauoa had takan
place OS the wick. >aban|nantlT.ia atn,iaar»
ealt waa jet more ma-l^u-rj,nannc of tha
lampa S4 hoore withou Irinuntns Iho ran
plTincthaceL*

Now laadtam, a ahipnant of the ahoi* neiai« aa
tarkßonr. PoraaJebj

apli-tf WM. T.00UMAXa CO

J. B. MEAD & CO.,
Importers, Uaaafactmren, Wboleaai and Retail

Deri«r.ta

FINE CLOTHING.
Corner »f \Va«bl>(loia aait Snaannaa

atrwata,

WonM wpanAdra Inrta thair frhnde a-a th. pwoHe
tanaralr/ >a call an1 axanuaa Inrtr eaack of Clrthinc
whiehwOlbalbwndof tbe rateat aad nvat apa»o<ad etjla,
aadwOlbeekiiaden raaaaaahla urma, either at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
AbokaOeaeral I—Iwiat of

Purni-hine Ooo'cln».
\u25a0T»lal*}n J. R. MAO*CO.

SHERRY WINES.
DUFF (iOSUO.Y Si CCS.

manaaarteeal of tkla oni.br.Ui Bnn4 it

Slierry Wlnoa,

Par ate lahead «ttatj paM,»j

OSPCT, POCI.K EIen CO^
a Tim Oar. PaaMa and lirtirtcereal

Hopa. ISSO. Hops.

PtT tP Bt A RELIABLE lIOCSB.
aad warranted Pnaa, ferealn tow,tneteaa tn.caa.

ugaWDt, bj *
\u25a0

BAMUADAM9,Dnutrtt.
\u25a0tlSlf B.W. comer CUy and Bien—i nueara.

Japanese Oil.

EX *«lilt.PAQB^I.KtStI.LOI'.EI
«Mli«t.)»Uk>o>.U.iVi-.;hamewtaaoat

•n»lt: atelnn aH<i»t aqnal to Gaa; oao bo need m all

kiadeofUan. tVUlnfMthenitaaaf ««ana«aoo.

FIRE WORKS!
THX BISTCIUNCK TO C*UJB3 ATK TBB

\u25a0TEa OniSIS 15 TillSTATS.

ASplendid Opportunity forallto Celebrate the

GLORIOUS DAY!

FIRE WORKS
FOB EVERYBODY!

• \u25a0 •

SMALL PIECE3ANDLARGE ONES
TBOM A TORPKDO OP TO

EXTRA LARGE PORTABLE PISCES
FOB

PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS
FROM THB

liABOHATOHT
OF

J. G. HOVEY & CO.,
ItO S T O X.

MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY
FOB

O. F. GIFFIN & BRO.

CITIES AND TOWNS

CAS MAKE A

GKRAJSJTD ZDISIEML.ATST

Out of thU Larp Importation.

COMMITTEES aad others intending tocele-
brate the DAY,are requested to tend their
orders early, go that we can supply them with
a good assortment.

The selection consists inpart of

HOOK.ETS)

From Four Pounds to One Ounce.

Xloman Oancilos,

Plain and Colored.

W "»=r 33 33 JLr S,

All Sizes.

SERPE.VT MIXES,

FLORAL SHELLS,

VOIXAXOES,

CAPRICES,

BEXGOLAS,

FLOWER POTS,

PIGEOX9,

TORBILLOS,

SCROLLS,

Etc., Etc.

Lanterns and Balloons!
Ltrge PoruUa Pieces for Public Exhibitions.

Fire Crackers and Torpedoes,

ETC, lIC, ITC.

Priatod Liats of allkiada, aad Priota foraiah«L)

SAMPLES TXT STOBA
?enil your orders by Hailor Kxpraaa.

O. F. GIFFIX ABRO.,
JeVlmlp 89 Front stroot.

INSURANCE AGENCY,
Office, No. 60 California strvct.

/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY.
ISCORrOItATKD ISIB. COABTKR PERPETUAL.

Cmalt Capital Ist Jan., 18SO-t1,8>00,000
C«»h SurpUl. •> v 6Ut.luU

IVvMN

TilX LARGE CAPITALOW THIS"OM-
p«ajput np, ud «lim«t kalf » ennrj of «]»

-taoea. bAtn*T*rjrmttmof » feithfal ym tot \u25a0\u25a0>— of
Uobliwiou.
limruc* iioinitlooi orksvby flt« m lowmtaj

<oli«it comp.uj.

CONNECTICUT

Fixe Insurance Company
BTOOHPOBATKD ISM,

CASH ASSKTS »J50,000
\u25a0(•isat looiorduifibj.tr*at Urn

RBSTTOZID H.^A.TUS '\u25a0

An lo»MI»ldk*ntnCMb, wtUxmt o.Uy.
k, P. LOW. SnrnTor.

IDWAHDH. PARKER,
ipufor tin.•!»» of C«bk>nil«.

null-IB W CtllforoU »trwt,m«froot.

CALIFORNIA AGENCY FOR PATENTS

THE aCBSCRIBKRB BKISO WILL
MuMl.had m AiiKNTgrOH INVKNTOBS AND

PATINTEIS, «nJ h»<im mada amufiMnta with aa
•miarat SOLICITOR OP PATENTS AT W.tMIINOTON,
v attaad toalltbrlrbniiimi withiha Pm»el OOn, oflar
tbetr aarrtcoi i» prornrtaig ChTaua aad Pajanta.

Thfr alaii pay particular aTMnrJoo. to Uo SALE OV
rATBHTRIQUTS for tho Paciac Cbwt.

WKTHKRZD*TIFfATT,
MutUatraft, oppoaltai Maot«oaaary aUaat.

tT. B^-Wo cordlaillr iavlto Inxntorl
to nae ourpronlMbrUwKihlbitio.ofModaia.

«hl4-tf

Astrologer.
_/\__ PKorsssoa cober cah bi> /'romallfd la (Bgliah. (Vrnwo.ul«r»othar di(-

r«"ry day frotn 1) A. M,till HM,an.| 2 (111 UP. M.at
Nj.160 Califcniia itmt, bar do. r« abova MaotfDarrr.
CcHiaultatloo Ira,$1DO; b<r Mt>r.ts 00— Lock Box I,«T

«rf-Fiofraaor Ooh»a kaa awnWd \u25a0\u25a0 iho Aatro»<«fcal
CoUag* la Londoo, and trarvlad kr twalva }aar>a a»aa«
or«r the world, and, thrown hia .\u25a0« aad «»«\u25a0 !«)<•.h*
iaabhtoKin hi.»mtor.o>KRKCT INrOKMITIUM•\u25a0.
\u25a0aaioaaa AlUra.Lawaoita, Matrlaaoay.KaUafilc Bicka»av
or aay OMttrr they a»y r^air*.

\u25a0•Call aooa,I'aa4 ]oa will ladittojoar t»at acrraa>-

<a«o. »yiHp

REUEF FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
,'; .OP IEWTOiX.

XimCT IXICKASCaV AOAIXIT
Mid loaaHbytnapoaMarahaadiaa.StorM.DwaUtata
aad faraitara asaa a. hTanbtotonv aa aayotaararat

AawiTpro-ptly adjaate. aad paid In Cask, atas*

aaM .. Mtroataavk

i,;/.fHIMCH CLOTHING,

Of ALL ItTLBS, FOR OtNTLIMIX.

TD.ROBERT, SO* CLITITREKT,•upt>o«t.UiaPlaj»,iwirUiaCh»»allVr»Bnn?t.j»,
hMJurt racorno, lor th-Paounar, a eonpM* aaaailiaiat
lotho FINEST FBESCH CL.(THING.«fU>a lauat Pmria-
\u25a0faatyla. Qokkgajaal Prioatoaattaai

Taraw,ofßa)«:CABlL. •p3J-S«

TSvT o. SVOAR-
J^l • Uth(aainlavTanakatea.'lWaakarjTVifl* J AMIS PATBICK « CO.


